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THE BED FLAG.

France Agilatefl by the Display of-

ttic Gommnnisls oa Sunday , e

The Qovernmont Barely Escapes
Being Overthrown ,

Trouble Feared ixt UURO'H Punerftl-
GcnorAl Event a In All I'nrln-

of tlio Old World-

.VIOIiENCK

.

OP TUB CO 1MUNE.
THE ( lOVKItSMKNT SUSTAINED-

.1'AntB

.

, May 26. It is officially announced
that Victor llugo will bo buried In the Pant-
lioon.

-
. A decree lufl been drafted secularizing

the 1'nntheon in order to permit tlio Interment
of Hugo's body. The date of the funeral la
unfixed , although the government desire it to
take place next Saturday. M. lleono Gobot
will deliver the funeral oration. Five hun-
dred

¬

deputations have Intimated their Inten-
tion

¬
to nttond the funeral , The revolution

ists of Franco are dotormlned to take advan-
tage

¬
of the event to make n demonstration.

The triumphant altitude assumed by the
revolutionists since the withdrawal of military
and police opposition to the communists
demonstration on Monday has provoked euch
btttir feeling among the law and order classes
that the affair , it la believed , will now lead to-

an Important debate in the chamber. Many
uupposo that ono result of this debate will be-
an attempt to overthrow the present ministry ,

The chamber of dcputois this evening , after
a strong debate concerning the Pore la Chaise
riot on Sunday and the government's leniency
towards the communists yesterday , voted con ¬

fidence in the government by a tally of CfSS
to 10-

In the chamber of deputies to-day , M.
Lccroix interrogated the government with
reference to the occurrences at 1'eio La Chaise
cemetery , on Sunday. IIo accused the po ¬

lice of provoking the disorders. Ho denied
the right of the government to interfere with
a display of red flags on the ground that the
law relating to seditions emblems had not yet
been passed In allain.-

At.
.

. Fnrge , minister of the interior , replied ,
accepting all responsibility for
the action of the police. Ho said that
even though noms uncertainty might oxlsb re-
garding

¬

the definition ul the seditious emblem ,
It was the duty of the government to preserve
ordar and prevent n display of emblems calcu-
lated

¬

to incite civil war. He declared that ho
did not confound the democracy of Paris with
the minority of the anarchist agitators who
provoked disorder and annoyed the police ,
who wore compelled to dtfend themselves.
The police , ho declared , had zctei as de-
fenders.

¬

.
M. Lo Lievro urged the govtrnmont to re ¬

double its efforts to pravento display of red flags
nnd banners. M. LeC'rnlx'a motion , declar-
ing

¬
that there now existed no law preventing

a display of Hags and emblems , and condemn-
ing the violence of the police on Sunday , was
rejected by a vote of-123 to 414-

M , Cnrafir Verier then offered a motion ex-

pressing
¬

confidence in tha firmness of the
government in enforcing respect for tin na-
tional flag The mo'.ioo , as already stated ,

was adopted by a vote of 388 tc, 10.
VIVE LA COMMUNE.

Four thousand men , including members of
the municipal council , to-day followed the
coffin beating the body of Charles Amouroux ,
communist -loader , to the grave In Pere In
Chaise cemetery. There were twelve orations
delivered over the grave of the revolutionist.
The committees attending the funeral dis-
played the red flag of tha commune , which
was greeted with cries of "vive la commune ! '

A BLOW AT COMMUNISM.

The ministry to-day approved the police
prefect's ordinance forbidding public display
in the department of the seine of any emblems
except the national tri-colors anil proper flags
for foreign nations-

.GENEBATJ

.

FOUEIGN NEWS.
RUSSIAN MILITARY JIANOKOVBKS.-

ST.

.

. PETKIISIIOBO , May 25. The military
manoeuvers this jcnr Include camps at forty-
two points in European Russia , and sham
fights at Wllma nnd Warsaw , the latter to be
under the direction of Gen. Gourko ,

THE I'Or-K AND THE HUSH BISHOPS.
HOME , May 26. The pope yesterday had n

two hours' conference with tha Irish bishops.
The strictest secrooy was enjoined upon all
who participated. It is supposed , however ,
that the pope upokp strongly and plainly to
the blsbupa regarding their animosity to En.-
gland. .

nUSSIA ( iAINS AN ALU.
CASHMERE , May 2U It In reported tint the

kalm of Uuduakhan , in Afghan Turkestar
has made a secret treaty with ..Russia.-

DISKMHAIIKBI

.
) AT ALKXANDllIA-

.ALEXANUHIA
.

, May 26. Tha guards whicl
were stopped hero on the 20th while on route
from Suakim to England have been landed
and go Into quarters pending further orders ,

THE U03EHKHHV-11I8MAIICK CONFA1I ENDS.-

13KULIK
.

, May 2(5( The carl of Roseborrj
departed for the Hague today.f-

KLEIIHATINO
.

TUB ASCENSION-
.BOULOGNE

.

, May 25.( Yesterday being the
ono hundredth anniversary if the baleen as-
cension made bv Jeffries nnd Blanchard , the
inhabitants of Guinea made n holiday of the
centennial. The ) principal event of the cele¬

bration was a baleen ascent ion by L. lloate
Guinea , from whence ho ascended , is situated
seven miles south of Calais , and he alighted
safely at Gravellnes , on the river do , near its
mouth in the British channel and aboul
twelve miles enst of Calais. Then
wore numerous fate * , all of which were
attended by two grandsons of Jeffries , who
woroRiiesU of the town , A public pilgrimage
wai inadn to the memorial erected to Blanch-
ard

¬

and Jeffries , and a wreath placed on the
column. The chief attraction to visitors was
the Gurnets museum , where ) there wcro ex-
bitod

-
many relics of the balloonists. The

most of the ) relic * Wcro collected in America
and they Include the original contract ol
partnership between Ulanchard and Jeffries

AN11I.OCHINE8K ItECH'IlOCITV.
LONDON , May 20.The ntw opium treatj

between England and China is not concluded
as was stated yesterday , bn' it it almost set
tied. This now convention assomfls the fnrnr-
of nn additional article to the Cho Voo treaty
and aboluhri all barriers heretofore existtof-
ugulnst tha free diffusion of opium throughoul
the Chinese empire.

The treaty also settles (he uniform rate o-

lIf Kin at mty teals per chest , and maintains
rV0.! "Vn'1,8? CUBt9'n duty of thirty tnals

w U allow opium to pass Jreoly through-
out China. It la probable that China will
extend nsimiinr nyetem of trade to otbei
goods imported by IlnglUh merchants.

MAKING A T1IHATY IN OIIINI.HI-
C.1'IKIN

.
, May 2i.( The French copy of thitreaty ot pcaca between China and Franci

has been agreed to. Nothing uow remains tc
be dona to conclude the entire work of tin
convention but tha mer manipulation Of tin
Chlneae country's treity , which will soon bi
done ,

A CONbUfc INSUIjTl'JI ).

AMERICA'd KITOKSENTATIVE JAILKI ) AT UK-

QHANDEDK SUE ,

Ilio JANKIUO , May 20 The southern mat
brings an explanation of the grounds for tli
arrest of Mr. MacVuy , United States coueu-

at Itlo Grande de Sue , on the 10th, of April
It appears Mackay had long been a epecia
mark for tha attacks of a caricaturing papo
tailed Maruy , of which Tludes Aloei de Am-
oriiu U editor. On the 12th the attack cul-
minatoJ in an attack on Mackay'j mother , i

ic ndalou utertlou of his own iutimioy wit'
two retpectabie lad e , Un the evening o

the ICth Mackay wai seated In A theatre ;
vhcn Amorlm passed ho scraped fail feet on-
ho floor to draw attention , looked at Mackay-
n an insulting manner and spat loudly-
.fackay

.
jumpid up and alter an exchange of

words Amorim struck at him with n sword
stick , but tnlisedhii aim. Shots from revol-

vers
¬

were then exchanged between the two ,

loth being wounded but neither tcriouily.-
Mackay

.
proceeded to the residence of a po-

lea magistrate where* ho surrendered and
WM lodged in the police binacks.

WASHINGTON , May 20. The department of-

itato to-day received a icport from Mr , Os-
sorn

-

, minister to Brazil , in record to the or
oat and imprisonment of Beckford Mackay ,
United States consul at Ilio Grand o del
3el , Mackay has also written n letter to rcl-
ktlves

-

hero , giving an account of the difficulty ,

It Is substantially the eamo as-

h, t telegraphed from Ilio Janeiro , except
.hat it says that the elder sent word to the
sontul that if the latter would subscribe for
ho former's paper the attacks would cease ;

hat Mackey kicked the messenger out of-

ils office. It was then that tbo
trouble in the theatre occurred ,

After Mackey had surrendered him-
ilmself

-

Amoilan arrived with an armed band
of ruffians and demanded that MacKey
should bo surrendered to htm. The police
jllicers wore overpowered and foiled but
MacKey drew n pistol and kept the mob at-
layforn few minutes when n number of
citizens , headed by the Gorman coniul ,

nt rivet! and rescued him from the as-

lailanta
-

who were advancing with their
tnlves drawn , Ho is held as a prisoner
as tlio offence is bet bailable. All foreign
consuls have visited him in a, body and signed
a statement justifying his action , while hun-
Ircds

-
of the leading cltirens hayo tendered

nm their nid. and the loading lawyer
of that province has volunteered
for his defence , His trial
takes place next week. Mn-key is in his
twenty-third year He graduated with the
lilghest honors at Pie Mane college , Macon ,
Ga , , and later at the law Echool of George-
town

¬

univoisity , wheret ho was appointed
consul. Ho is a son of Judge T, J , Mackey ,
of South Carolinift.

GETTING IDEAS OP KATEST-

HK SENATE COMMITTEE ON COMMERCE AT WOBK-

IN BOSTON ,

BOSTON , Mass. , May 26. The special com-

mittee
-

of the United States senate , investi-
gating

¬

tha subject of Inter-state commerce ,

continued their hearing to-day at the railroad
commissioner' * office , i William II. Lincoln , by
invitation , addressed the committee IIo did
not think shippers could complain of the pres-
ent rates. Which are lidicutously tow ; they
wore too low for the interest of railroad stock ¬

holders. The railroad business , he said , was
the worst and most absurdly managed of any
in the country. Ono would expect trends
to lower their rates when the
water route competition was felt but ho had
known the roada to raise their rates fre-
quently at such season ] and lower the rates
when business was more than cculd be-
handlecd. . He thought n minimum rate should
bo fixed by law. Fluctuating rates unsettled
busimess greatly. Stability of rates was
more important than the rate Itself ,

Mr , Lincoln believes that favoritism was
shown by roods by giving knowledge of-

a change In rates to shippers.-
Ho

.

thought a general law requiring
at least ten days notice of a change of rates
would be equitable. Ho believed in n na-
tional board of railway commissioners. He
protested against the double tariff system of-

railroads. . IIo believed In basing the tariff
upon mileage. The pool system of the coun-
try Mr. Lincoln regarded aa a farce. In any
legislation on the subject of rates carload
should bo the unit , and no reduction should
be made inrates for large quantities.-

E
.

, 0. Kimble , n commission man , com-
plained

¬

that New England shippers hod tc
pay an extra charge of 33J per cent , on
shipments to Chicago for an additional dis-
tance

¬

of only GO miles 1,000 miles-
.ExGovernor

.
Claflin favored a national

commission to regulate railway rates.

The Presbyterian Assembly.
CINCINNATI , O , May 20. At the session ol

the Presbyterian assembly , a resolution sym-

pathizing with Gen , Grant was unanimouslj-
adopted. . The standing committee on home
missions reported. The board ia S 110,000 in
debt , although it has received in contributions
more than ever before , The deficiency cornea
from the decrease In legacies. The total re-
ceipts are 8499000. The ministers supported
wholly orj in part by the church , ,1,400 ; In
the past year 200 now churches and 300
new Sunday schools have been organized ;
7.000 members have been received in the
churches. Of seven overtures acted upon by
the Presbyteries during the past year , all but
one answered in tbo affirmative. The action
on the latter gives the church the privilege
of dropping the nair e from its roll of mem-
bers

¬

who refuses it because of changed views ,
but who is not chargablo with any immoral
conduct. Overtures pertaining to book dis-
cipline from the Presbyteries of Los Angeles ,
Washington City , West Chester nnd Hudson
were answered In the negative.-

Dr.
.

. G. P. Hayes , of Colorado , opened the
debate on ths regulation declaring that the
Roman Catholic church had apostatized , and
its baptism was therefore invalid. He said :
"Tha plea ia made that the minimum of
truth being retained the corruptions that
overlie it do not invalidate the minimum. If-
we belivo there Is truth enough In this church
wo act Inconsistently In sendmgmissioniriestc
South America and Mexico to labor among
tha catholics. " A rmiiber o Jothor o'ergymeii
engaged in the discussion , i'mally Or J. T.
Brownston , of Washington , Pa , moved to
lay the whole matter on tha table. His mo-
tion

¬

was carried unanimously. Before ad
jaurnmont for the day the committee on bills
nnd overtures reported ia favor of permitting
churches to elect their deacons for a term ol
years , instead of for life , as heretofore ,

The Illinois
SmiNQKlELD , 111. , May 2J.In the senati

this morning sovcr.il unimportant bills passed
The bill providing for the appointment o
inspectors of food , drink , medicine , drugs
candy and confectionery passed. The bil
defines tha duty of tha inspector nnd providei-
a fine for violating the law of not loss that

,

In the house this morning a resolution of re-
gret and sympathy with our sister republii
Franco in regard to Victor Hugo's deatl
passed unanimously-

.In
.

tha bouio this afternoon , the commit
tob'd 1 cense bill , reducing the liquor license ti
525 per year , was again brought up am
wrangled over for several hours. The housi
adjourned until to-moirow , without any ac-
tion being taken on the bill.

The most Important business transacted it
the sanatet was the passage of a bill appropri-
ntlng $10 ,000 to rebuild the sUto norma
schcol at Carbondale , The measure createi-
a warm and long continued diccussion ,

Determined to Sco the Ofrcup ,
DRTHOIT , Mich. , May 26. Last night a

10 o'clock , at Port Gratist , the south boum
Grand Trunk freight tram was boarded b ;

five armed men , who kept possession of th
train until a short distance this side of 1'razer
when they left , fearing tha trainmen wouli
receive reinforcements , At Mt Clemens tw
deputy nherllfK boarded the train but wer
quickly overpowered and disarmed. Th-
iracaiH told the trainmen that they wanted t
reach Detroit in time to see the circus ,

to Itcalst Preo Trade ,
I'llltAUKlVHIA , May 26. In oeoordanc

with n call by the officers of the Industrie
league a cumber ef gentlemen from differen
sections of the country assembled here to-da
for the purpose of a consultation concernin-
"the proper steps to bo taken to secure con
ccrtedand efficUnt action in resisting th
systematic jind persittent aggretsiveneas c

free.traiJe ?' The advocacy of a rflvjval"c

ctivo work by the league wna the unnni-
lous

-
tentiment prevailing in the diicnstion ,

'ho formation of nnotber Ui ill association was
lot , however , regarded with displeasure , the
act being conceded that in the present con-
itlon

-
of public opinion , nnd in view of the

ctivlty of frco traders , there w s need of all
30 work that could bo done by protectionist
rganization. Addrcreos on tlio importance
f n fresh utrupctla over the tariff , which Is-

ow threatened and the necessity of making
tmplo preparations for It , were * made by the
Ion , Thomas Dudley , of Cutnden. N. J- , the
Ion , John L , llajn , ex-preoident of the tariff
ommlsslon , of Boston , and George Draper , of
loped ale , Moa-

s.TAtiKING

.

OF JUS IjITThE IVAH ,

lit. DISCUSSES THE SITUATION IN THK XOBTH-

WK3T

-
fOUNDMAKKIt OBSTINAT-

E.WiNNiniM.May
.

20. The Rev. Mr. Pit-
dado , who was on board the steamer North-

oto

-
with Kiel alter the latter's capture , gives

n interview with the loader which Is as fol-

ows

-

: Rlol is described as n cunning , intolll-

ent

-

man. Ho did not know what the author.-

ics

-

. would do with him. Ho'.wai Authorized to-

ct , ho says , by the police nnd the Hudson bay
uthorlttes , who tyrannized the half breeds
nd abused their power. Speaking of the
mttlo of Batnucho , Riol said ho had BOO men
ngajod , of whom eight wore killed and two
rounded. During tbo fight he was among
ho men in the pit. He spoke of the priests

na opposed to any attempt on the part of the
half-breeds to Imvo their wrongs righted , and
denounced them ns tyranlcal , oto. IIo said

The priests were against him , not because
10 rebelled , but bocanso ho did not succeed
a helping thorn , The people forced him to-
ight, nnd would not lot him go back to the

mountain. Ho was on his way to give him-
elf up to Middleton , ho said , when the
couts captured him. Un the subject of his
oligious views he was very communicative ,
lo declared his opposition to the church of
tome , nnd said its priests had too much to do

with civil affairs , A council at Batouchc , ho-
ald; , adopted n rollgious creed of distinct doc-
rines

-
which they wished to tench the people-

."Wo
.

believe in o form of church govern-
nent

-

," he sa'd. "Wo prefer the episcopal.-
Vo

.
would like to see a head bishop fur the

dominion , or for the New World , who would
>a independent of Rome. Wo do not think

affairs of church can bo rightly administered
o far awav. This country will never be free

until she shakes off Rome. "
When asked why ho rebelled in order to-

mvo claims of halt-breeds granted , he said :

Wo did not rebel. This matter Is not re-
ellion.

-
. " Ho referred to the treaty between

hogovernment and half-breeds of Manitoba ,
and said as no treaty had been made with bis-
ollowers they had never tranigressed their
ight. They simply defended themselves. They

desired to have an aanoablo arrangsment
nada for their interest. Asked what would
IB his answer if charged with treason , ho said
hat as ho was o citizen of the United States
10 could not be a traitor to Canada. Ho said
10 wont to the United States ot the soiicita-
ion of a rich bishop , Tacho. He returned ,
iras declared an outlaw , and then went back
o the states to which he was banished for

five years , "How much did the Canadian
government give you , " was asked , "It gave
mo SOO , " he murmured.

'GCO to mo and to my wife 230. " In addition
0 his abavo named defense , if charged with
reason , ho said he should rely on his loyalty

while a subject of the English government ,
tie concluded by saying : ' -Ihavo been true to

half breeds and have not rebelled ogatnst
the Canadian Government. I have my papers
all right. A citizen of the United States can

rMy ba a traitor to the dominion. "
Only meaxro advices were sent to-day from

Uattleford , and they indicate that Pound-
maker does not now feel like surrendering
unconditionally. Two mail carriers who ar-
rived yesterday at tha Saskatchewan landing
report soenlg tha trail of a large body of In-
dians

¬

traveling eastward , and thought to be
Big Bear and his followers going to join
Poundmaker.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn , , May 20. Tha Eveninc
Dispatch publishes a long special from Wlnnr'
? ? i glvlnRl particulars of an interview be-
tween Riel and the Rev. Pifcblade , who ac-
companied the former on tha steamer North-
'oteto: Saskaton. Rlel bitterly denounces

; ho priests. Ho says they are selfish and
meddlesome and caused the present trouble ,

He had BOO men at Batoucho and 1EO on the
lorth side of the river. Ho said eight were
rilled and two fatally wounded. Riel says
he half breeds did not rebel ; they ware nol
Teated fairly , and hoped for a treaty similai-
o the ono made with iho half breeds of Mam-
oba. . Riel claims to be a citizen of the
Jnited States and hence not a traitor to Can-

ada
¬

, and this , probably , will be his line of do-

onso.
-

.

A British Discovery.
LONDON , May 20. The press awociatioE

publishes the following , which , it says , wae-
btained from a reliable source :

Early in January Alfred Aylward arrived
n London from New York. He was ex-
romely

-

reticent In regard to tha object of hie-
rieit , but ono reason told friends was that
jefore long ha would again prove n sharp
.horn In the sldo of the British gov-
irnment.

-

. Ho went to Paris and remained
here a fortnight , staying at the American
lotel in the Rug Dnnora , and doscriping him-
iclf

-
asa surgeon dentist. He carefully avoided

''nglish and Irish haunts , ignoring the fenian-
oadors. . Our informant says that Aylwards'

visit was connected with Riel'e
rebellion and the furthering ol
he movement among the Frencb
imputation of Canada for their separation from
Great Britain , The Riel affair was
simply an experiment designed to ac-
custom the French Canadians to the fo-
nlans.

-

. About the middle of March Aylwardi
sailed for New York via Havre , giving hit
iddress to n London friend named Jackson al-

8t. . Paul , Minn. After his arrival at St Pau
many officers of the Irish republican brother
hood wont westward , including Capt. Thommf-
c . Mullen , who , In the yeara 1865 and 18CG
was regarded as Capt , McOalTerty'a right
hand man. and Sergeant Crosw , formerlj-
of the seventeenth United States infantry
1 beto officers had arms and thirty days ra
lion ? , Mullen made no spcr.t of their Inton
tlons. Aylwards directing hands wore plain
ly seen in tlio fighting at Batoucho-

.A

.

Oorrcsponduiit CowhirtccJ.G-
LOVKIISVILLE

.
, N. Y , May 26. C. W-

Johnsoncorrespndent for several se nsationa
weekly papers from Gloversville , was cow
bided to-day In tha village drug store b
Prof. West of the salvation army. Johnsoi
was seriously injured , West was arrested.

Ono of Grant's Old L'rcsoiits Sold ,

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , May 20. The Gran
mansion , sold at auction to-day , brough-
S25i90. . This uouso was presented to Gen
Grant by a committee of citizens , Immediate
ly after the war ,

Given Time to Iloponf.
CHICAGO , III , , May 20 , William lioas

who shot and killed his sweetheart , Ann
Nebert , on the night of June 18 , was to-da'
sentenced to nineteen years in the peniton
ttary.

Killed By Lightning.K-
ANKAKKE

.

, III , , May 20. Alexande
Buchanan , aged 35 years , a farmer llvini
near Grant park , wai killed by Ilghtninfj ,
wire clothes liuu conveying the stroke t
him.

They'll Wed Jn Heaven ,

TOBONIO , May 26. John Harper and Ett
Farmer , soon to have been married , an
James Welch , were drowned in the bay yc
terdoy during a thunder storm-

.Edmunds

.

Before the tiordo ,
BonuNBTON , Vt. , M y 20.Senator EC

round hai been summoned to testify on polnl-
in American law before the British house c

| lords and will itart Saturday.

SPLINTERS.Cl-

eveland's

.

' Axe Falls Lightly Upon

the Public

loaoh Gets His Baok Up Over

the Now Ship Dolphini

Incident * la Diplomatic Circle * and
Gossip About the Buroiuis

Capital Notes.

THE DAY IN WASHINGTON.GE-

NKBAl.
.

. KVBNTS.

WASHINGTON , D. 0, . Mav 20 Secretary
Vhitnoy to day receivea a letter from John
loach , In which bo states tlmtho; is willing
o giro the .Dolphin another trial , although
ils liability under the contract ceased as all
lie conditions stated therein wcro complied

with-
.It

.
is understood the prosldont has reconsid

rod his determination to give the Chinese
mission to California because of the possible
mbarras ment on account of the feeling of-

ho people of that state toward the Chinese.-
Trioudn

.
of Col. Denby , a prominent lawyer of-

Svansvlllo , Ind , , are urging him for the po-
Itlon

-
,

A cabinet meeting was held to-day , at-
ended by nil members except Secretory Man-
ling , who Is in New York on business. The
cs ion was devoted to the proposition tocon-
inuo

-
the World's exposition at New Orleans

icyoiid the Slst. It is aUted that n majority
f the members of the cabinet are of the
pinion they have no power to authoriso the
xteusion beyond the original period fixocl.
The marina hospital bureau is Informed

hat during the two weeks ended April 4
hero were 1,888 deaths from cholera in Gil-
utta.

-

.

The president to-day issued an executive
irdor closing all the departments on the 30th-
nst. .

Among the commissions issued by the presi-
dent

¬

to-day were :

Postmasters Albert B. Snge , Houlton ,
ile. ; Henrv Kingsley , Schoharle , N. Y. ;
Joorgo W. Evans , Ocean Grove , N. J , } Henry

" . Brenner , Gettysburg , Pa. ; Maurice Litch ,
ilnhoney City , Pa ; Martin A. Ruttor,
JeversclaJo , Pa , ; Albert P. Bibb , University
f Virginia , Va. ; Bruce Gibson , Winchester ,

fn, ; George R , Head , Leosburgh , Va ;

jycuigiH W, Coldwell , Warrenton , Va , ;
Arthur Monrscheidt , Lagraniro Tex , ; Samuel
V. Asho , Raleigh , N. C. ; Mrs. Oliva A-
.lastings

.
, Port Gibson , Miss. ; Carrie

Plorcc , Hlllsborougb , Ohio ; Samuel
if. Hobbs , Storm Lake , Iowa ; Willard
learns , Adrian , Mich. ; Charles A. Bowles ,

Otsego , Mich. ; George H. Paul , Milwaukee ,

Wis. ; Michael W. Corbett. Aurora. III. ;
> eorgo W , Cooper , Columbus , Ind. ; James
3 Pinnell , Lebanon. Ind ; John I1'. Regan ,
?erro Haute , Ind , ; William Groesbeck , Indel-
endoncfi.

-

. Mo. ; George B. Falconer , Minna.-
polls

-

, Kan. ; Charles H. Sproulo , Elke ,
ov , ; Archibald McDonnell , Benecia , Cal. ;

A. S. Barber , Alainodo , Cal , ; John J. Smith ,
) reville , Cal. ; James P. Reddick , Telluride ,
3ol. ; James C , Coiner , Aspen , Col ; Albert

r Snyder , Cheyenne , Wyo ,

Mr. De Lovenorn , the new Danish minister
p the United States , presented his credea-
ials

-

to the pretident to-day.
The postmaster-general to-day said that the

lostmastors of Jamestown , N , Y , , and Vin.-
cennes

.
, Ind. , were euspended upon proofs of-

tctivo and extreme partisan participation in-
iiisincss of elections , The postmaster at-

tfarengo , Iowa , was suspended because he-

md moved out of the state and was reported
.a have offered his resignation for a price.

The president will probably visit New
York on the 30th Inst , and participate In the
ocal observance of decoration day.

About $3OCOCO ) was paid out of the
Jnitod States treasury to-day for pensions ,

making the total amount paid out on that
account during the present month about
sioocooo.

Secretary Bayard will leave ! Washington
next week for the west to deliver an oration
on Thomas Jefferson at the state university

Missouri.
The failure of the bureau of engraving and

minting to secure the contract far printing
ho postage stamps for the postoffice depart-

ment will result in a further reduction in the
oice employed at the bureau on the 30th-
nst , The formal transfers of the ollice of

chief of the bureau from Capt. Burrlll to Gen ,

'jraves will take place on the lit. It is-

tated aa a singular fact tint there were more
lemocrats than republicans employed in the
bureau under the lost administration ,

Prof , Rilley , of the outomoply division of-

he department of agriculture , has been sur-
mised

¬

for sorno time to hear of the ravages of-

ho Hessian fly in wheat fields on the Pacific
coast. Heretofore it has been supposed that
his pest would not go beyond the Rocky
nouutains and the professor has been inclined
0 attribute the damage to another insect ,

1 o has been in communication with Profs ,

lillgard , DIvlnolle , and other scientists in-

3al fornia , and to day received a specimen
of the insect , which ho pronounces the genu-
no

-

Hessian fly and in no longer in doubt the
ueect has made his way to the Pacific slope ,

TIIOUBLK IN THIS CABINET.HK-

CRETAHY

.

BAYARD NOT AT EASE MANNING

AM ) HIS QREV8TONE 1OLICY.

Washington Special to the Chicago Tribune ,

May 20-

.An
.

evening paper publishes the following
'There Is considerable talk In political circlet

about the relations between the secretary ol

state and the president. There is a tumoi.-

hixt. Mr, Bayard may not remain in the cab-
not much longer. According to the current

report the president has not b en pleased
with sorco of the diplomatic appointment !

made by the secretary of state , and it is ovot
said that of late the president has seen fit tc
make some selections for diplomatic offices
not entirely in accord with the wishes of the
score-tary , "

This puts in definite term the rumors whicl
have been for BOUIO tiraa current. No oni
pretends to speak by authority with regrad ti
them , nor is it improbable that there are ti-

bo any changes in the cabinet. But tlic-ra an
many indications that Mr, Bayard does no1
find the state department all that his fane ;

painted it , and at tunes has regretted that hi
left the senate , where tbo independence i

greater and the) burdens less. Bayard'
friends insist that he is not to beheld rosponsi
bio for all the bad appointments in thoforelgis-
ervice. . They maintain that sorno of then
have been directly appointed by the president
and that some of tha president's personal se-

lections have been the worst blunders.
Secretary Manning is at Greystone-th

second time within a month. Some demc-
crats are unkind enough to say that Mr. Til
den is secretary of the treaiury , Ono of Mi-
Tilden'a old financial friends was certain ! '

msdo treasurer of the United States , and
good many New York financial gentlemei
claim to see in the policy of the treasury de-
partmeut , so far ai it has been developed , th
hand of Mr. Tilden. One of Mr, Tilden' '

great desires is said to depreciate the value c

silver and to greatly appreciate the value c
gold , and this appears to bs the policy of th-
treaiury. . Another guest of Mr Tilden a
the eamo time was Smith M. Weed.

Sidney Dillon * Good Barely.
NEW YOBK , May 25.Chicago[ Time

special. ] In order to release an attachmen
granted against the property of the Unlo
Pacific railroad company in & suit by Henr
0. Roionbaum , Messrj. David Dona and Sid-
ney Dillon gave an undertaking as turetlet
They were examined as to their aulficlencj
and Mr. Dillon testified that he owned ret
estate in this city worth over 8200 OW , sni
owned from IB.OOOto 20,000 sharesof Union Pi-
cific stock , worth over $760,000 , besides 5500
C03 to 81,003,000 of railroad bonds "in fa

box" against which there was no charge. Fe
oil liability be had deposited security wort

0 per cent over hit obligations , Mr. E. L ,

Vndrows stated for the plaintiff that AS it p-

earcd
-

that Mr. Dillon had indorsed over
1,000,000 of Wnbash bonds AS to which there
r B dcfanlt In the payment of interest, Mr ,

) ! llon was not a good surety. Judge Law-
cnco

-
to day held that ho was , nod overruled

he plaintiff's objections.

THE UAIUWAY MAIfc SERVICE.tT-

EBINTENDENT

.

WHITE SAYS THAT NO STHIKK-

IS CONTEMPLATED.

Chicago Tribune , May 25 ,

In tcply to a loiter fiom Cenlralia , 111 , ,

rintod In the Tribune n few days ago , Su-

lerintendent
-

White, of the railway mall BCT-

ice , said yesterday that there was no organ *

zed plan among the clerks of the railway
lostal service to oppose the department in
lie work of making removals , 'Ho said that

no important changes had yet been made In-

liis division , and that his rocommonda.
ions in nil cases had thus far been

roipocted nnd received Impartial treat ¬

ment. The postal clerks wore men of-

icnso and fully appreciated the effect n com-
.lination

.
such as that suggested would hayo

upon the commerce of the country. For this
reason ho felt euro , after conversing with
many on the subject , that no such step would
bo taken , "Of course ," said Uaprain White ,

"if the administration were to begin removing
superintendents right and left for political
easons and filling their places with men who
cnew nothing at all about the business there

might ba danger , for the clerks would than
understand that the next stop would be te re-
nove

-
thorn also , without cause. They would

nfer this AS the resust of the Inability of In-

xpsrloncod
-

men to appreciate their worth. "
Capt , White also said that the demoralize.-

on
-

of the railway postal service in the man-
or threatened would bo a much more effective

way of interrupting the malls , and more cer-
tain

¬

obstacle to their prompt delivery than a
strike of the clerks in the postolfices. "Tho
railway postal clerks , " bo said , "could dis-
tribute

¬

the mails at the postolBo and do their
wn work besides in an emergency , but on the
ontrary in case of a strike among them , the
osttflico clerks would ba wholly unable to-

icrform tha duties of the railway postal
lorks. "

The Day on tlio Turf.-
Plln.ADEr.riiu , Pa. , May 26. The spring

rotting meeting at Point Brcozo park began
o-day , The attendance was small ,

First race Threo-minuto , ! class ; Boston
irl won : Mettio Thorn , second ; Savreur ,

bird. Time , 2:18: $ .

Second race Class 2:27: ; Lizzie R won ;

Cittio Birch , second ; Boss , trird , Time
o" ;
MlP

Third race Class 2:30: , pacert ; Juliet won
Trod , second ; Honesty , third. Time , 2:28-

JEUOME
:

PABK , May 20. The American
'ockoy club opened its soring meeting to-

ay
-

, The weather was beautiful , the attend-
ance

¬

largo and the track fast ,

First race Three-quarters of a mile ; all
iges ; Little Minch won ; Manage , second ;

Mammonist , third. Time , 1:1TJ.:

Second race Three-year-olds and upwards ;
'ampere won ; Marksland , second ; Rich-

mond , third. Time , 1:44J.
Third race Ono milo and a quarter ; Rev-

ler
-

won ; Himalyn , second ; Comanche , third.
Time , 2:13: $ .

Fourth race Three-year-olds ; Tryantwon ;
Richmond , second ; Tecumseh , third. Time ,

The Apuclio Outbreak.
TUCSON , Ariz. , May JO. Soldiers attacked

he Indians on the Blue river yesterday. The
oldlers were compelled to retreat with three

wounded. It is believed the Indians will nt-
empt to recroia into Sonora , via Arizona ,

which will be impossible to do without coni-
ng

¬

in contract with troops. The cowboys
are guarding every pass. Fully 120 thor-
oughly

¬

armed men are trailing the Indians.
Should they meet the hostlles before they
;et into Mexico there will be a fight to the
death. Bucks , equaws and papooses will
share the fate of extermination , "No quarter"-
s the cry of the cowboys.-

GCAYJI

.

AS, Mex. , May 20. General amnesty
ias been offered by the government to the

Yaqnl Indians , who will surrender and give
ip their arms. Only a few availed themselves

of the privilege. Cajemo is said to bo strong-
y intrenched between Totan and Torin. It-
s reported the incursion of the Apaches into
tanora is causing great uneasiness ,

A Oblld Tried lor Murder.
PHILADELPHIA , Pa , , May 20. George

laldwell was put on trial in the oyer and
.erminer court to-day for the murder of Wal-

er
-

Scott Brown. Caldwell is about cloven
years old , and Brown was eight yeara of age-

.i

.

appears from the testimony that on April
7th , Caldwell , with two little companions ,

were passing along tne street when they were
et upon by Brown and two companions , who
eat aod drove them away. The other boys
hen came up and threatened Caldwell who ,

o defend himself , picked up a piece of coal
md threw it among the crowd. It struck
3rown behind .the left ear , throw him into

convulsions , and he died in a short time after-
varda.

-

. Under the circumstances tbo com-
monwealth

¬

abandoned the case , and a verdict
if "cot guilty. " was rendered. It wa i elicit-
id

-

from the witnesses that this band of little
ellows , ranging from eight to ten years of-

go , called themselves "tho roughs. "

The WhUky Makern In Session.
CINCINNATI , 0. , May 20. The western

export association was in soesion hero all day.-

A.U

.
agreement was reached to continue-

hrough

-

Juno the production which is 20 per-

cent of the capacity. ThU will produce
80,000 gallon ? dally which Is less than tha
average consumption , The association reports
that it will ba out of debt next
nonth , Resolution's' were passed that

no whisky should ba made for
any purpose nbavo the 23 per cent allowance ,

and that tnero should be no sales or purchase :

of rapacities of distillers. There are now
i.ono barrels of hlghwlnes surplus , and the in-

dention is the relief of this surplus and the
daily production durinp Juno. Thirtyseven-
of the seventy-two members of tbo pool were
present and tha meeting wan imrmoniouc.

Lynching Firebugs ,

FUANKLIN , Ky , , May 2G. At midnight
last night a mob of about ono hundred men

quietly took from ja'I Will an> Hicks and Jerri
Taylor , who are charged with burning Jamea-
Wheeler's house nnd barn some time ago ,

placed them on horned , and started for th
country , It is supposed they can ba fount
hanging to a limb this morning ,

This morning the bodies of the two Incen-
diarieswero

-

found hanging from thellmbi of
tree near Mitcbellvilla station , Tenn , Hicks
made a confession and eald that the two were
guilty. Great excitement prevails here am
hundreds of people visited the scene of the
hanging where the two men were still hang
ing from B tree ,

Responsible ) tor tlio Cincinnati Kjre
CINCINNATI , Ohio , May 20 , Coroner Car

ricks'verdict on the bodies of the victims o
the Sixteenth street fire places the responsi-
bility for the disaster on the firm of Sulllvar
& Co. , which occupied tba fourth and fiftl-

floors. . The coroner finds that had a ecuttl
ladder been on the fifth floor tha glrla conk
have escaped through tbo hatchway. Onoo
the firm of Sullivan & Co , was killed nfte
saving three livas , and the coroner , after con
damning his neglect commends his bravery.

Senator Lou an U Honored.
CHICAGO , 111 , , May 20 , About two bun

dred persons attended tha club reception tm
banquet in honor of James A , Logau hei-

tonight. . Among ths notable person ) wer
Gens. Hchofitld and Martin Beeme. Gen
Sheridan was obliged to leave for Washingtoi

his evening and sent his rcgreti , The affair
i'na Informal , the speeches being few. Air ,

.lOgan responded briefly to nn nddr is of wol-

conio by the president of ttio club , Ha which
10 congratulated the party on Its victory and

acknowledged Ilio honor done himself ,

Tried ( o Hldo in Good Society ,

PiTTsncna , Pa. , May 20. Charles P.-

Joyd
.

, the forger , who was arrested recently
at Columbia , S , C. , whore ho was mingling in-

ho best society and conducting a largo lum-
ier

-
business , was brought to th is city to-day ,

lo was taken to-night to St , Louis , from
vhoro ho absconded in O.tobor last, after
ommlttincr forgeries to the extent ot $10,000 ,

lo waa originally n Now Yorker , mid sen ) d-

wo years In the Greenville , N. J. , rcnitonl-
ary.

-

. His forgeries nro tald to aggregate
S100000.

Divorce , Murtlor , Suleldo.i-
NniANJUmiB

.

, May 25.( The Nows' Man.-

la

-

( Ind ) special tavc Last night William
llloy cut the throat of hia 7-ycnr old daughter
nd then cut his own. Tlio dead bodies wcro-
ound In boil this morning. Rtley and wife
3aratfd| two months ngo , she taking the
hild , Rlley a few days ago kidnapped the
Irl , nnd Mrs. Rlloy had begun suit for its
ccovcry nnd it was to have coma up to-
ny.

-

.

The Dry Hondo Market ,

NEW YOHK , May 2t ) . As usual on Tuoiday-
io dry goods market has been quiet in nil
apartments with the volume of now btisi-
oes

-
light , but tha movement of goods , on no-

ount
-

: of previous sales , of good proportions ,
'ho exports of domestic cottons far the past

week has brcnl)23, ! ) packages , and filnco Jan-
ary

-

1st n total of 80,309 packiges , against
2,079 packages the largest total in any pro-
ious year ,

Down on OHoiunrgArtnc.
PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , May 20. Acting

lovornor Pattiion , in signing the bill prohib-
ting the manufacture and sale In thti state of-

liomargarino , has created indignation among
ho wholesale provision dealers of this city ,

who have been extensively engaged in export-
ng

-

and selling the product on commission.-
ho

.
? bill make s it n punlthablo offense for any
no to have in thei r possession tbo nrticlo in-

ny ehapo after July 1 next.

Saliva nsi a "Weapon of "War.
MEMPHIS , Term. , May 20. Walter Ken-

ady
-

, editor of the Sunday Times , was sen-

encod
-

this morning to ton days in the county
ail and fined $50 for contempt of court. Last
tlomlay ho spat in the face of Attorney Gen-
ral

-

Turner, who immediately draw a pistol
nd attempted to shoot him. Turner was
ned §5 and sentenced to two days in jail ,

'ha difficulty grew out of personalities in their
espectivo journals , Turner beta ? editor of
lie afternoon Scimitar.

Cubans Ktjoico in Insurrection.
KEY WEST , Fla. , May 20. Cubans here

re parading the streets with bands of music ,

elebrating the reported landing at Santiago
10 Cuba of an insurgent expedition number-
ng

-
200 men under Varina. and which , it is-

tated , has since been reinforced by 1,000-
nen from that district , A state of siege has
ieen decreed , and the captain general of Cuba
ins gone with the boats to the province-

."Wont

.

Over a Dam and. "Was Drowned.
PEORIA , 111. , May 20. Thomaa Gupmall

and Thomas Matnion , in & skiff descending
ho river from Kankakee , to-day , we-nt over
.he dam. Gupmall escaped bntMannlon was
Irowned. Charles A Marsh , standing on the
ock wall saw the mishap , took a fit and fell

over into the water. His corpse was recov-
ered

¬
, Mannion's is still missing-

.Xho

.

"Weather.
WASHINGTON , May 27. The upper Missis-

sipi
-

valley : Local rains and partly cloudy
weather , variable winds , stationary tempera-

ure
-

, except in the central portion ; slightly
cooler-

.TheMlssouri
.

valley : Local rains , and partly
cloudy weather , east to south winds , station-
ary

-

temperature.

Hot After the Apaches.D-
EMINQ

.

, N. M. , May 20. Thirty Indians
)3B3od near here this evneing for Mexico ,

riio cavalry is m close pursuit. The bodies
of four Mexicans , killed by the Indians , were
bund at Blue River yesterday. The stage
unning from Eagle to Grafton mining camp ,
n the Black range , has not been heard from ,

Tobacco Hurt by the Droutb.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , May 20. Inquiry among

obacco men and planters reveals the fact that
.he tobacco crop is not less than thirty days
lehind owing to scarcity of rain. Many ol-

ho largest farmers are planting their tobacco
and in corn-

.A

.

Negro llolihcr Iiynclicd.M-

EJIHHIS
.

, Tenn , , May 20 , Forty masked
men took tbo nepro , "Powhowkan Pete , "
'rom the jail at Brownsville , yesterday , nnd
longed him to a neighboring treo. Ho was
ono of n gang of thieves who a week ago coin-
mi

-
tied n robbery.

Gen , Grant Much Improved ,

NEW YOUK , May 20. Col. Grant said this
morning that the general paseod a better
night than on Sunday , when ho slept for
eight hours. The general foela bright and
comfortable today.-

I

.

Bcroam for n dlah of that famous Ice
Cream made by-

STKIIIENS , VOEOELF & DININO ,
1322 Doughs.-

Go

.

to B. Newman & Oo. for youi
spring and summer undorwour. Ltuges-
etcck in the city.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines , In a proportion peculiar to Itself ,

the active medicinal properties of tlio best
Mood-purifying and strengthening remedies
of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively
euro when In the power ot medicine
Bprlng Debility , Hcadacho , Dyspepsia , Ca-

tarrh
¬

, Halt Khcuin , Scrofula , and all Diseases
caused by a low Gtato of the blood.

" I suffered tlirco years with blood poison ,

I took Hood's Sarsaparllla , and think I am-

cured. . " Miw. M. J. WAVIB , Urockport , N. Y ,
" Hood's Harsaparllla beats all others , and

Is worthIts weight In gold ," I , HAIUIING-

TO.V

-

, ISO liank Street , New York City.

Purifies thV Blood.
"I tried a dozen articles to cleanse my

blood , but never found anything that did
ma any good till I began using Hood's-
Sarsaparllla. ." W. H. 1nr.n , Rochester , N. V.

"Myvlfa was troubled ullli dizziness
anil constipation , and her blood has been
In a bad order In fact bho Jias becnall|
run down , Hood's Harsapnrllla Is doliiK'.ber
: i womlorful amount of good , " I'. SI.'UALU-
WIN , druggist , lilanchcstcr , Ohio. (

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drugKlsts. $1 ; blx for fS. Made
ouly by C. I. HOOD & CO , , Lowell , Mas-

s.JOO

.

t Doses'1 nr ,

KNOCKED OUT ,

The Boom in Chicago MarKcis Unset

by Heavy Receipts ,

Wheat Led the Decline.in Oorealo

and Cattle in Live Stock ,

More Favorable llcports from "Wheat-

In Iho Central nnd Southern
BtntcK Mnny HORH TiOff-

.K

.

MKIUTP.11-
GAT

.

DECLINES ,

Special Telegram to The BKE.-

CHIOAOO

.

, 111. , Mny 25. The upturn which
ho markets on 'change took yesterday niter-

noon received a chock to-day , The bulga wnn

occasioned by statements in a Now York pro-

luce

-

paper tlmt the vlslblasupply would show
a decrease. I'cts wcro freely made in brokers'
oll'ices hero after trading hews that this de-

crease

-

would amount to from l.OCO.OOO to
,,500,000 bushels of wheat , The feelings of-

ho bulls can well bo imagined when they
ookod nt the legend on the blackboard this
norning , "Visible supply of wheat , increase
179.881 bu'hels. " Added to this , whlru In It-
elf wns sufficient to bronk tha market , won

much higher quotations of coneolt indications
of peace abroad. In consequence , July
wheat , which had closed yesterday at Uljc ,
opened to-day nt 'JOSc Trading was only
moderately nctivo throughout the morning
session nnd was confined principally to the
scalpers. The market closed weak nt OOic-

.Mnny
.

Inrgo traders are of the opinion
that the receipts of wheat will very
soon show n decided incronso. They
Dase their opinion on the reportH
;hat the country is loading up immense quan-
tities

¬

of grain to ship in and that the Bur-
.lugton

-
road has already exhausted Its supply

if CUB and is looking to other roads for more.
The crop reports circulated to-day wore to-

ho effect that Georgia would have only CO-

er cent of n full crop of wheat , Alabama , a-

ull crop ; Kentucky , 25 per cent loss than n
nil crop ; Indiana , wheat fields Improving

rapidly , nnd Ohio expecting nearly a full
crop , *

CORN ,

The corn market was of a "* lnmpy" char-
acter

¬

and no trades wore made which were
vortby of note. As in wheat , there nab nn-
ncrenso in the visible supply amounting to
18,76 !) bushels. Trading was entirely of n-

ocal character and the market could not bo
called an active ono. The July option opened
at 41)jc) , jc off from vestorday , told down to-

41Jc, ana closed at 40&C-

.PROVISIONS.

.
.

Two thousand barrels of January pork was
sold .on the call at from S10.15 to S10nO. This
was the first public sale of this summer's-

ork. .
*

CATTLE.

The cattle trade was alow , nnd values n-

ehado lower all around. There were but few
oads of really 'good steers , but there wna n
jig supply of common and ordinary , and
low grade stuff generally , nnd such , with the
big run of Texans , caused a weak feeling and
n slow market. Included in the firouh re-
ceipts

¬

to-day were twentythroocar ofTexane-
.thirtysix

.
cars of rangers , and eight cars ot

distillery steers. The best sale during the
morning was a drove of fat 1,800 pounds New-
ark

¬

at 95,40 , and the next drove of distillery
steers averaging 1,280 nt 5.35 , and fiom that
down to §4.90 for fair to good corn fed na-
tives.

¬

. Texans were quoted IGc lower , and
the decline was based on the sale of this
morning for an average of 885 pounds at
$ l.2j A sale of the same sort of cattle , and
of the same average , was madu last week at
440. Butchers' stock will now
continue to drop until prices are
equalized by the values of Texans. Stackers
and feeders , at the low price now current , are
in better demand than a week ngo. A couple
of cars of corn-fed texans sold nt §4 00@5 10-

.Twentyone
.

loads of grass Texans arrived into
last night from Taylorville , Tex. They were
sold for S425. They came through from New
Orleans in four days over tha Illinois Central ,
stopping twice for rest , feed and water.
Shipping grades. 1,350 to 1,5(0( pounds , 35.40
(§5.05 ; 1,200 to 1,350 pounds , S5005.45 ; 050-

to 1,200 pounde , $ iCO5.20 : cows and mixed
common , S2.GOrasi: CO ; good , ?3704.BO : slop
fed cows , 3754.GU ; steer ? , 84765.i5 ;
Toxins , ? 100JSI.5( : ! ; stackers and feeilorn ,
S3GO400. ,

Iioo.s.
The market opened dull , with fresh receipts

of about 30,000 on sale. The first sales
showed a decline of about 5c. At that drop
the bulk of tha hogs were disposed of , the gen-
eral

¬

market closing dull with 13,000 to 15,000
left unsold. Fair to good packing grades sold
down to §3.80@3 'J5 , end the best nt $1 00©
105. The very best assorted heavy cost
SI,1C to SI 15. Singling pigs would only
bring $410g 4 15; packing nnd shipping ,
210 to 310 pounds , 83.05® 110.

Good Wlicut I'riCL-B Predicted ,

CHICAGO , 111. , May 20. The Farmers' Ro-

viuw

-
in its weekly summary of tlio crop out-

look
¬

will print the following in connection
with the reports of its correspondents re-

ceived
¬

up to May 23 ; Our detailed reports
last week showed that seeding was nearly
finished in the spring wheat bolt ; that th
outlook for winter wheat was poor ; that slow
progress had been made with corn planting.
The present week will sea all crops for the
growing season of 1885 in the ground. As wo
approach the harvest of winter wheat wo cnn
eeu nothing at all in the general situation by
which wo desire to change any statement
made with regard to this important crop , and
wo have eaid , and now repeat , that the coun-
try

¬

does not realize fully the widespread de-
struction

¬

of tills crop ; that every bushel of
spring wheat now in the ground will bo
needed , and that farmera will get a coocl
price for it wo have not tha slightest doub-

t.Farnitaro

.

cheapest at J. Bonnor'a.

la so vastly superior to any other sarsa-
parllla

-
or blood purifier , that one has well

said : "Its health-giving effects upon the
blood and fntlro human organism , are an
much more positive than tlio remedies ot-

a quarter of a century ago , as the steam-
power ol to-day la In advance ot the slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago." *

"While suffering from a sovcro bilious
attack In March , 1683 , a friend In 1'corla,
111. , recommended Hood's Sarsaparllla. 1
tried tlio remedy , and was permanently
cured. " J , A. flnnrAiin , travelling agent lor-
Dcvoo ti Co. , Kulton Street , N , Y. f '

"I was for flvo years a sufferer srtth
bolls , all run down , and was at ono time
obliged to give up work , Heforo taking
all of two bottles ot Hood's Barsaparllla , was
entirely cured ," R. M. LANK , 1'lttsburgh , 1'a-

."I
.

was severely aflllctcd with scrofula ,

and for over a year had two running sores
on my neck. Took flvo bottles ot Hood's
Baxarvpai'iila , nnd consider inyscll entirely
cured ," 0 , K. , Lowell , Ma-

ss.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $1 ; elx for IS. Made
only by C. I. 1IOOU & CO. , Lowell , Mass. H

1100 DOBOB Ono Dollar , J


